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RENEWABLE ENERGY INDUSTRY

SUNVIEW EYES
MORE EPCC
CONTRACTS
Company launches prospectus ahead of
ACE Market listing on Oct 17
KUALA LUMPUR

SUNVIEW Group Bhd aims
to leverage its strong track
record as a turnkey solar
photovoltaic (PV) system

construction player to secure
more engineering, procurement,
construction and commissioning
(EPCC) projects inMalaysia.
“We will also leverage our ex-
isting knowledge in the renew-
able energy (RE) sector to expand
our services into EPCC of biogas
plants. We will also tender for
government projects,” chief ex-
ecutive officer Ong Hang Ping
told theNew Straits Times.
He said the move would not
only enhance the company’s bot-
tomline but also establish a
strong recurring revenue stream.
He added that the solar PV in-

dustry had a lot of growth po-
tential and as technology of solar
PV facilities continued to be
more efficient, demand for RE
would grow in tandem.
“From our point of view, the
transition towardsRE should be a
necessity rather than a trend as
we need to start reacting to cli-
mate change and reduce our car-
bon footprint to sustain the en-
vironment for the future gener-
ations.
“We do expect this momentum
to continue with policies incen-
tivising adoption of RE coming
not just from the public sector
but also from the private sector.”
He pointed out that Bursa

Malaysia was targeting to launch
its voluntary carbon market ex-
change by year end, which would
enable companies to purchase

carbon credits from climate-
friendly projects and solutions.
“We see this as a big oppor-
tunity for companies to secure
financing for projects and solu-
tions that promote a greener en-
vironment.”
“Through our subsidiaries, we
own 18 solar PV facilities with a
collective installed capacity of
7.74MWp as at the latest practi-
cable date (LPD) of Aug 30.”
He said as at Aug 30, the com-
pany had 35 ongoing EPCC pro-
jects under the net offset virtual
aggregation, NEM Rakyat, NEM
GoMEn, self-consumption, feed-
in tariff, large scale solar (LSS)
programmes and new enhanced
dispatch arrangement.
These projects include works

for residential, commercial and
industrial properties as well as
LSS farms.
Market research report by Vital
Factor Consulting shows that
Sunviewheld aoneper cent share
of Malaysia’s EPCC, construction
and installation of solar PV fa-
cilitiesmarket in 2020.
“We expect the company’smar-
ket share to increase aswe start to
recognise the revenue contribu-
tion from LSS projects secured in
the financial year 2022.”
According to the Sustainable
Energy Development Authority
Malaysia (Seda), the RE share of
the national installed capacity
stood at 23 per cent in 2020.
This share is targeted to reach
31 per cent by 2025 and 40 per

cent by 2035.
“Besides that, we also provide
consultation engineering ser-
vices to our customers to ensure
that the solar PV facilities meet
their requirements.”
Meanwhile, Sunview had on
Sept 1 inked an underwriting
agreement with Alliance Islamic
Bank Bhd for its initial public of-
fering (IPO) exercise.
The company yes te rday

launched its prospectus in con-
junction with its listing on the
ACEMarket of Bursa Malaysia on
Oct 17.
Sunview’s IPO exercise entails
the public issue of 118 million
new shares, with Alliance Bank
agreeing to underwrite 32.6 mil-
lion shares.

Sunview Group Bhd chief executive officer (CEO) Ong Hang Ping (fourth from left) with (from left) chief
financial officer Tracey Ooi, non-independent non-executive director Amin Ashari Shafie, executive
director Chow Kian Hung, non-executive chairman Zulkifly Zakaria, Alliance Islamic Bank Bhd CEO
Rizal Il-Ehzan Fadil Azim, Sunview executive director Khoo Kah Kheng and Alliance Islamic Bank
corporate finance head Tee Kok Wah at the launch of Sunview listing prospectus yesterday.
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